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Letter or Email Response:
Dear sir/madam I feel that it is important to write and let you know my views over the possible development of our
green spaces Rochford green, Jessel Green and Boarders lane. I was born in Loughton and over the years have seen so
much development , Swan hope, Kingsley Fairmead to name but a few I have watched as schools closed and other
schools have sold off land to be built on. This area has become crowed waiting time at doctors has increased and the
roads choked with parked cars. The few green spaces that we have left are a vital part of our community allowing
social interaction which helps build a community sprite, they provide a our children with safe areas to run and play
large enough to play football, climbing etc., at a time where childhood obesity is on the rise how can something so
vital be put on the danger list. These areas improve not only the mental but physical health of all the residents of
Loughton they improve air quality and physical appearance of the town the greens benefit everyone in the area. I over
look Rochford green and I see'this being continuously used every day in all weathers there are people who walk their
dogs 2/3 daily, children riding their bikes and learning to ride bikes climbing trees, teenagers meeting up after school
to chat and sit organised football matches picnics for nurseries and outside school activities, kite flying and so much
more these Greens are the lungs and the souls of our community please do not build on them. I sincerely hope that this
planning does not go ahead as it will lower the life quality and living conditions of many in the area. I say no to houses
on the proposed Green areas of Rochford green Jessel drive and boarders lane
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